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BACKGROUND

Legrand et al. (2021) KMAE 3

➢ Diadromous fish species → subject to a wide range of pressures
➢ Contrasting population trends depending on the species → many declines are reported

Waldman et al. (2022) Science Advances



BACKGROUND

➢ Environmental triggers of their migration → e.g. water temperature, discharge, photoperiod
➢ Global changes → modify some of these environmental cues

Spawning migration:
February-October

5°C < Water temperature < 25°C
Discharge fluctuations

Downstream migration:
March-June

9°C < Water temperature
Medium discharge

Maire et al. (2019) Freshw. Biol.



BACKGROUND-OBJECTIVES
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➢ Global changes → affect the suitable environmental window for fish to migrate

Current conditions

Time

Optimal thermal conditions

Optimal hydrological conditions

Optimal joint conditions

Temperature

Discharge

Optimal theoretical conditions

Future conditions

Arevalo et al. (2020) STOTEN
Research questions:

1. How to detect and quantify joint temporal trends in two or 
more parameters?

2. How water temperature and discharge have jointly changed 
over the past decades and what are the implications for the 
migration of diadromous fish in rivers?

3. What are the consequences of potential match-mismatch 
effects on past, present and future environmental suitability 
for fish migration in the Loire catchment in France?

Post-doc Elorri Arevalo
2019-2020

Post-doc Hanieh Seyedhashemi
2022-2023

Possible impact on the completion of species life cycle, on population dynamics and ultimately on their 
regional and global persistence



THE ‘CHOC’ METHOD
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Arevalo et al. (2020) STOTEN

Drouineau et al. (2021) R package

R package: https://github.com/Irstea/chocR

Long-term bivariate data

e.g. 1980-2015

* CHange of OCcurence analysis on multivariate time-series
*

https://github.com/Irstea/chocR


RESULTS - POST-DOC ELORRI AREVALO
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Arevalo et al. (2020) STOTEN

Arevalo et al. (2021a) Sci. Rep.

Arevalo et al. (2021b) Proc. B

7Bresle River (France)



DATA – LOIRE CATCHMENT

100 km

Seyedhashemi et al. (2022) HESS

Seyedhashemi et al. (2023) ESSD

Daily water temperature (Tw) data
T-NET thermal model

Daily discharge (Q) data
EROS hydrological model

Tw Q

~105 km²
>52000 river reaches

(average length = 1.7 km)

Use of discharge-derived current 
velocity (V) data (Morel et al., 2020)

Reconstructed past conditions (1963-2019)
Projected future conditions (2020-2100)
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Atlantic salmon
Salmo salar

Sea lamprey
P. marinus

Allis shad
Alosa alosa

DATA – FISH PASSAGES (UPSTREAM MIGRATION)

2004-2019

2007-2019

1998-2019

1997-2019

Four fish counting station for 
upstream migration (dams)

Three anadromous species considered:

July-Dec.

Feb.-June

March-June

March-June

Identification of the migration season for each species

1 Winter at 
sea (1WS)

>1 Winter at 
sea (MWS)
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DATA – FISH PASSAGES (UPSTREAM MIGRATION)

2004-2019

2007-2019

1998-2019

1997-2019

Four fish counting station for 
upstream migration (dams)

Three anadromous species considered:

Water temperature (Tw)
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July-Dec.

Feb.-June

March-June

March-June

Identification of the migration season for each species

All observed daily 
associations

Associations observed 
during the migration 
season

Associations used by fish to migrate

Data from Descartes on the Creuse River 
Period: 2007-2019

1 Winter at 
sea (1WS)

>1 Winter at 
sea (MWS)
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Atlantic salmon
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DATA – FISH PASSAGES (UPSTREAM MIGRATION)

2004-2019

2007-2019

1998-2019

1997-2019

Four fish counting station for 
upstream migration (dams)

Three anadromous species considered:

Water temperature (Tw)
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spring fall

All observed daily 
associations

Associations observed 
during the migration 
season

Associations used by fish to migrate

Data from Descartes on the Creuse River 
Period: 2007-2019

“Suitable conditions for migration”
= Convex hull including 90% of the days with at least one migrating individual



RESULTS

Vichy on Allier Decize on Loire Châtellerault on Vienne Descartes on Creuse

Fall

Spring

Significant decrease Significant increase

Frequency of occurrence of river temperature-current velocity associations during species’ migration season

Non-significant decrease Non-significant increase



RESULTS

Decrease Increase

Frequency of occurrence of days with suitable conditions during the migration season

FallSpring
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Decize on the Loire River Descartes on the Creuse River

Percentage of days with suitable conditions during the migration season

Low peak values



RESULTS

FallSpring

Annual values for the four 
fish monitoring stations 
considered together



CONCLUSION & PERSPECTIVES

➢ In the coming months: quantification and comparison of past, present and future 
suitability of the tributaries of the Loire River for the migration of the 3 species
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➢ Effects of global change on river thermal and hydrological conditions during 
upstream migration

→ Allis shad and sea lamprey: do not seem responsible for the observed population declines
→ Atlantic salmon: alarming, especially for fall salmons, despite spatial disparities

→ Use of projected Tw and V daily data under different climate models and IPCC scenarios until 2100

➢ Species physiological and behavioural adaptations

→ Not accounted for to define future suitable conditions
→ Conservative approach

Fall

Climate model 1
RCP 4.5

Climate model 2
RCP 8.5
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